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Lonion, Sept. 28. 

O
J#Sunday in the Evening , the Conde de 
Molina Ambassador Extraordinary from 
His Catholick Majesty had his Audi
ence from their Majesties. 

On Munday morning early His Majesty 
and His Royal Highness went hence to Newmar-
\et, to divert themselves for some time in the Re
creations of that place -, and the fame day , her 
Royal Highness set forwards towatds Jludley-
End; whither Her Majesty removed the next day. 

On Monday last Captain Pierce , late Captain 
of Hh Majefties ship the Saphire , together with 
the Lieutenant, were according to the Sentence of 
the Court Marshal, executed cw board the Dragon 
nrar Dcptford. 

VieHrta, Sept. t o . Ithasbeifn lately resolved at 
a Council of War, that Orders sliall be sent in
t o Hungary , for the demolishing of all the smal
ler and more inconsiderable Forts in Hungary, and. 
that the German forces there in Garrison , shall 
be sent for the reinforcement of (uch places as are 
of greater concernment. The Emperor has thought 
fit also to send shore Infantry into Hungary , that 
so, besides the Garrisons there , a Body of 10000. 
men may be in readiness to march upon any occasi
on. 

The Emperors standing- Army is to be augmen
ted fd the Nurnber of 40000. men, to which end 
the Count de Montecuctiti presses for the speedy 
raising of four new Regiments of foot, and two of 
Horse. 

This Court is much surprised with the news of 
the invasion of LOrrainhtf the French, but the 
Chevalier ie GramonviftS thfi French Resident , 
has endeavoured to satisfy the Court with the rea-
Jbns which moved the King his Master to it, His 
Majesty havitig written large Letters hither upon 
this Subject, offring the Dutchy to the Prince of 
Lorrain, Nephew to the now difposessed Duke. 

The 15th instanc arrived here General Spork 
from the tipper Hungary , and on the 17th gave his 
Imperial Majesty a large account of his wnoleex-
pedition, and has so fully satisfyed him with bis 
good Conduct , that the Emperor, as a particu
lar mark of his favour, Was pleased to bestow on 
him his picture richly set with Diamonds. The 
General has left "his forces in their Quarters neat 
Trtnfcbin, but the Train of Artillery is this day-
arrived here. 

The Cotint Michael Efterhasi is Hed forlafetya-
motigst the; Turks, where tis not probable hd can 
Ions enjoy it, since the Bassa of Budi has sent W 
assure* the "Emperor that he has Orders from the 
<3rand Segnior tb put irons Upori any of th'e'Rer 
hefcs that mail retire intd any part nrider h i Go
vernments dnd to fend therrt t o the Ethoeror. 

Orders are given out for forming a 'Process a-
gainst the Count Serini and the Marquis ie Ftan-
gipani, for. which several Judges are nominated-

and the Chancellor of the Chamber to be theft 
President, but tis believed they will not proceed 
capitally against them, but only to confiscation 
and perpetual imprisonment. , 

The Comte ie Souches at present Governor of 
this place, is to go for Hungary to Command therq 
as Lieutenant-General of that kingdom. 

The Count Naiasti appears so Criminal in con
triving and carrying on the late rebellion ; that 
his Children and' Relations find no encourage
ment to use their endeavors as they at first in
tended for his justification, but having throw* 
themselves at the Emperors feet, his Imperial 
Majesty has been graciously pleased to allow them 
a liberal maintenance-out ofthe Counts Estate 
for their suppott and maintenance. 

On Monday last the Empress Dowager sent away 
an Express for Poland, with several Standards richly 
embroidered with the Arms of Ptlani, to be pre-J 
sented to his Majesty upon the day of the Qrieea 
her daughters Coronatson. 

Venice, Sept. 20. Our last letters from Constant 
tinople advise us, that .our Bayly the Chevalier Md-
lino is there treated with extraordinary kindness and 
magnificence by the particular tecommendation of 
the Visier, who continues at the Court with tha 
Grand Segnior at Adrianople, assisting him wits* 
his Counsels. 

The Court has not yet resolved wlten to return to' 
Constantinople, being not fully informed of the bot
tom ofthe designesofthe Sultaness. The Visier is 
endeavouring to bring things to a moderation, and. 
to gain time,perswades the Grand Segnior to Use the 
methods, of sweetness and gentleness, which may hay>* 
pily frustrate the designes of such as privately en
deavor at a ftefli disturbance in the Empire; to which, 
advicethe Grand Segniors Genius also inclines him 
who spends the greatest part of his time in hunting. 

The Plague rages much in the Visiers Army, which, 
is Quarteted, part of it neer Adrianople, and the 
rest in Moreai by which means the infection is much, 
spread abroad in the neighbouring Towns and Vil-' 
lages ,- nor is the kingdom of Candia and the adja
cent Islands free from the fame infection, which puts 
a present stop to all Trade and Commerce. 

General Barbara hai dispatched hither several 
persons to m^ke provision of rich Livetles- for his 
Train, and great quantity of all forts of Gonfeturss 
and other things that may be convenient for the en
tertainment of the Bassa of Bossina, who is to meet 
him upon the borders for the adjoustihg of all dif
ferent/es about the-bounds, to take away all occasi
on, if possible, of-any future quarrel. 

Two Troops of"H-6rie are ready to be embarked 
for his said Bxcellenci^ssrvice, with whom are al
so to go Cavalier Grimaldi and1 Colonel Rhaios. 

Th§.puke dp Newer* with his Dutchess, are lately 
arrived here from Padua, and are taking houses,, in
tending to continue here all this winter,. 

The Prince: Blectctf-tsf Cologne has fpentjom? 
tina* in tbis-Cityv td take aviewof its Curiosities -£ 
on Sunday last he was regalled in the name of the 

' publick, but not with all the Ceremonies due to a 
person oFhtshig^Quality*,, he beipg not pleased to 

*" appear 



appear hut incognito, although attended with an 
extraordinary Train, and passing always with five, 
or Six Gondolas; he has some thoughts of passing 
to Rome, but to give his visit first to rhe Lady of 
Lorctto. 

On Wednesday last returned hither the Spanish 
Ambassador from a journey he lately made towards 
Verona', to compliment and confer with the 
Duke di Seft° o n his way from Milan towards Vi-
tnna, whither he is sent Ambassador from his Ca
tholick Majesty. 

The Envoye fronft the Dutchess of Mantoita has 
frequent conferences both in publick and private 
with the Deputies of Vcrona,\ipon several differen
ces which have risen amongst them about their 
waters. 

His Excellency the Lord Ambassador Falconberg 
has continued since the 12th instant at Padeua,hnt 
intended the 21 instant to pass thence by Coach for 
Auspurg on his way homewards. 

Ratisbonne, Sept. 25. The Sieur Gravelle the 
French Minister, has lately presented to the Imperi
al Diet a Memorial in the. name of the King his 
Master, giving reasisnsof the late invasion of Lor-r 
vain by the French Army, with several severe re
flections upon the Duke, The Prince and Bishop of 
Aicbftadt is suddenly expected here to take his place 
in the Diet as the Emperors Commissioner,at whose 
arrival the Diet was to enter upon the consideration 
of the pff.iirs of Lorrain. 

The Prince otVattdemont arrived here yesterday, 
and having resK-ssifd himself only, went hence im
mediately for Vienna, to represent to the Emperor 
the true state of the affairs of Lorrain, and to re
quire the Emperors assistance for the restauration 
of the Duk as being a member of the Empire. 

Brussels, Oclob. 4. The French intend to Quar
ter fheir Army forall the ensiieing winter in Lor
rain, where they have lately publifht an Order 
from his most Christian Majesty, dated at St Ger
mains on the n t h of September; forbidding the 
Lon-ainers to pay any moneys whatsoever to the 
Duke of Lorrain, and that upon pain of death. 

His Excellency the Count de Monterey, has late
ly caused Two Spanish Colonels to be taken into 
custody for not observing his Commands in keeping 
their soldiers under a strict discipline; several 
complaints having been made against them for 
several exactions and insolencies committed by 
their soldiers upon their march. 
[1 The Duke <t" OSlave was on Sunday last commit
ted prisoner to the Cittadel at Antwerp, for speak
ing over-freely against the late Reforme of his Re
giment; search was yesterday made for the Marquis 
de Btlveier, Son to the Count Sal«\ar wb« had 
likewise too liberally expressed his'dissatisfaction 
upon the fame account, but he was not to be found. 

Four Counsellors are lately sent to Antwerp 
with a-Commission to enquire into all Usurpations 
©f Titles and Honours ; the fame inquisition is al
so made in ot! ?r Cities in order to the Reformati-*-
on of such irregularities. 

Thisi day a Clark to his Excellencies Secretary of 
his Chamber was committed to prison and all his 
Pap$-i seised. 

On Sunday next the Sieurs de Pape and Maretnal 
Intend to set forwirds for $pain, upon the Com
mands ofthe Oueen Regent, who has been pleased to 
callth m to assist as Counsellors in the Council of 
tlanderr. 

This d~y arrived a Courier from Spain with all 
necessary dispatches and provisions for the constituw 
ting Don, -Joseph, ie San Tour, formerly Secretary 

of his Excellencies Chamber, Secretary of State and 
of war in these Provinces. 

Letters of thejyth past from Spain tell us, that 
the Constable of tajlille was arrived at Burgos, 
and that the Countess de Monterey intended to set 
forwards from Madrid on the 22 of the fame month 
on her way for Flanders, accompanied with seve
ral persons of great Quality. 

Paris, OBob(n. His Majesty had purposed to have 
rode through to Chambourg in a day,but hisPhysiti-
ans advising him of the great prejudice he might re
ceive in his health , by so hard a journey , he has 
thought fit to change that Resolution, and to allow 
four days for his going thither, and as many for his 
return, to begin his! journey on Munday next, 

- and to continue there about three weeks. 
The second instant he ordered Commissions to 

be given out for the speedy raising of 15000. Foot, 
for which, Monies are already adrinced to the 
Commissioned Officers; He has likewise given 
order for the nising of 5000 horse immediarely 
after his return from Ghambourgi 

The Marquis de Coeuvres is lately returned from 
Spain ^ having for his Complyments uoon the re
covery of His Catholick Majesty rectived a rich 
Present. The Sieur de Gourville Envoy from the 
Prince of Conde is also returned , having had this 
success in his negotiation , that his Catholick Ma
jesty hath engaged the Country of Cbarolois to ths 
said Prince for security of his debt of 500. thou
sand Livers. 

From Lorrain we are assured, that Epinal 
after six days Seige only surrendred the 24th past 
to discretion , the Souldiers within it were all of 
them made Prisoners of War, whereof a Consi
derable number is sent away to Mets, and the rest 
kept under a safe Guard in Epinal, where they 
are to continue till the Kings pleasure be farther 
known howto dispose of them. 

Fiom Epinal the Marquis He Crequy marched 
with the Army to Chaftel, and came before it the 
29th past, intending the next day to open his 
Trenches, but a Courrier passing by this placa 
the second instant intending for the Court , 
informs, that that Place is also surrendred, of 
which we daily expect the particulars. 

The Duke d' Engttien who was sent out with the 
Marquis de Fourilles with a party of 800. horse, 
to attend the motion of th Duke, of Lorrain \ is 
returned to the Army without any adventure, ha
ving marched near Hombourg, into which place were 
entred about 800. horse , belonging to the Elector 
of Mayence. The Duke of Lorrain was with a 
party of Horse rerired into the Country about Hom
bourg , and has sent to all his Nobility to put 
themselves into Armes, and to be in readiness to 
assist him. 

My Lord Henry Howard lately arrived from 
Spain, is this day going hence by Post on his way 
for England. 

From Rome we are informed, that the Pope is 
now in a better condition of health then lately he 
was, that he has given permission to the Cheva
lier de Lorrain, to enjoy a pension of 80. thou
sand Livers yearly , to be raised out of several Be
nefices , and given a dispensation to Chevalier ie 
Veniofme , ro be Grand Prior of France after the 
decease of Monsieur ie Valencey, who at present en« 
joyes that Dignity. 

The King has ordered all the Officers of his Ar-2 
my ro repair to their respective quarters, where 
they are to draw out men from every Company r 
which are to be formed into a Body and | e be sent? 
into Lorrain* 
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